
SEYEN HEROES
GET CROSSES

Awarded Honors Posthum¬
ously by Pershing for

Bravery.
Distinguished service ero»·«»

have been »warded poathumoualy
by Gen. Pershing to the following
members of the American Expedi¬
tionary Force, according to an¬

nouncement receive-«» yesterday
from the War Department:

>".,»i Lleateaaat H'ienaa.

Second Lieut. William P. Hymand.
Iowa Fall». Va.. Infantry."for ex¬

traordinary herol»m In action at
Serlnate» et Ne»le». France, on July
ÎS. 1»1S. After the rapture of Ser-
Ingea et Neale» by the organlxation
of which he wa» a part, and while
holding a portion of the town with
his platoon, he found that on» of hi»
men waa missing. Being told that
the man was wounded and lying
*b«yond a hedge at the edge of the
Tillage, he unselflahly attempted te
locate him. wa» caught ln direct
machine gun flre and "killed." a

ar*«a>f «? ,niñera.
' Corporel John Conner». Rockland.
¦ta·». Infantry."On the river bank.
.ear Chateau Thierry, France. July
It. 191·. ha commanded a aquad that
kept two machine guns iq operation
to prevent Germans landing until
all In the group were killed. He
»a. the last to fall, being »hot a»
he was In the act of throwing a
hand grenade into a boat filled with
enemy."

Caraterai Patten.

Corporal James R. Patten. Han-
cock. Mich.. Infantry."He was an

example to the men of his platoon
when they were under fire for the
lavst time, near Condene. Brie.
France. July 17. 191*. He continu¬
ally circulated among hia men. en¬
couraging and cautioning them.
Mortally wounded by shrapnel, he
ref-i.ed to he evacuated, but stayed
with hi.« platoon until he died, with
a last word of encouragement on hi»
lips.'

Private Ler Ant··.
Private Jay Ler Ante», no record,

medical department, infantry.."He
fearlesaly exposed himself to barrage
and mavchlne «un flre at Cantlgny.
France, on May 2S-3. 191S. to perform
hia duty a» a stretcher bearer. In
order that the suffering of wounded
might be relieved and lives saved,
with unrelflsh heroism he left the se¬

curity of the t-ench to ?? to wound¬
ed in a machine Run emplacement
and ahile performing this noble duty
wu killed *'

Private Baratea.
Privet· Raymond Barnes. Taylors-

v.ll«\ tt. C. M. G. Bn."On July M.
191S. near Bor.-cy Le Sec, France, he
wits mortally wounded by a shell, but
aa soon aal he regained consciousness
ha» cent forward, rejoined the e«,uad-
ron and fought with lt until ordered
to an .-.1*1 i-tr.tion by his platoon com¬
mi nder.'*

Private Bergen.
" Wlll'am J. Bergen, New

Ver' ? T. infantry. ."For exti-Hor-
aSte&r- h»-rohm in a«tion near Vtllers

Frame. July >. IMS. On
as ? litter bearer, he was killed
eo'.n·»: into heavy machine gun

rnd rhcll tire to rescue the wounded.
He h-.fi vorkid tirelessly and fear¬
lessly throughout the attack on the
enemy no:-th of l.»e River Our«.·«.."

G.-:-,-.'?· Shn-nnte.
Private J. W. Shumate, S. Charles-

town. \Y., Va., Infantry.. After hi»
platoon was practically wiped out
and hud been withdrawn near Chateau
Thierry, Fr. r.ce. on June 6, 1918. he
continued forward to his objective
and remained throughout the night
under heavy lire in hope of keeping
the ground gained until reinforce¬
ments came up, and wa» later killed
In action on June 14."

GIRL D!P"~STFaLS
WATCH FROM WOMAN

Young La-s Included in Police Re¬
ports of Day.

Washington evidently has a lady
pickpocket.
She is r.tther young to he a "dip."

as pickpocket« are called, her age be¬
ing 17. She wears a neat brown suit
and a tan hat. and preys only upon
her own sex.
Her latest victim li Margarina

Ibrahim, of IT« North Capitol street,
«kies Ibrahim was standing at
»*5?·> «¦.nth atraai rnd Pennsylvanie,
avenue northwest yesterday and her
fjaûA watch, valued at $40. wa» un¬
fastened from her wrist and stolen.
She gave the police a good descrip¬
tion of the woman she suspeets.
Another thief rolled five emptv oil

herréis away from the yard of the
Washington Gaslight Company on

Maryland avenu* southwest. They
were valued at 110.
Eight pairs of trousers were stolen

from the store of Hymen Blume. 229
G street northwest yesterday. They
were valued at «££.'.
Mrs. ? I* Kurts, of 160 Bryant

street northwest. rpport**d yialsiJaj
she hire*! a small colored boy and he
¦tole hep pocketbook containing «315
and dii«appeered.
A colored woman succeeded in get¬

ting a winter's aupply of clothes
r. ithout paying for them. Mrs» W.
H. .My-r*. 19<H Q street northwest en¬
trusted this woman with the family
wash and .she failed to return It.
Rleanora Beali, of 23* Georgia

avenue northweat complained to the
police that someone entered her room
during the past week and stole a
crape dresa valuad at $1.".. She sus¬
pecta a man who roomed jn the house,
s,« stated.

China Asks Human Hair
.\s War Cuts Shipping

China needs hair, human hair.
Lack of shipping facilities has made
it imperative that the old method
of shipping Chinese hair here to be
dyed and then shipped back again
for manufacture into hair ne*.a, be
abandoned for only one way trans¬
portation, according to word re¬
ceived by the representative of the
T. W. C. A. War Work Council here
today.
At the beginning of the war this

business was divided between the
Dutch. French. British and Ameri¬
can merchants and now the business
has heen seriously curtailed, accord¬
ing to the council's representative.

BOY ORATOR ARRESTED.

Leroy Trueblood Lived by Malting
Street Speiche» in N. Y.

New Tork. Sept. 14..Leroy True-
blood. 11 year« old. of Euclid. Va., was
arrested here today after he had mad«
an address on th« street parsed his
Boy S-sout hat and collected ? from
his audience. He aaid he had been
sleeping In elevated railroad car« at
night and making speeches in the
day. and that he had collected t»
«ince last Saturday when he reached
New Tork by boat from Old Point
omfort. The fare for the trip waa

also collected, he »aid. from persons
?» ho listened to his »pecche«. True-
->l««od*s parent» were notified to come
nere for hint.

CHAUFFEURS OFFERED
OUNCE IN NEW CORPS

Attractive Reid Opened Up to Ex¬
perienced Drivers.

Get off your chauffeur'« seat. Give

« girl a chance to drive the car

The army need« you. Creation of
th» Motor Transport Corp» to take
over control of all motor vehicles
in the army «ervice open« an at¬
tractive Held to all driver» of cara.

and create» an enormoua army of

(truck« and truck driver«. Army
motor trucks to each American
army number «0,803. Th· number
of men and officer« to each army tn

I the Motor Truck Corp» la 154.747.
There are 24.250 motorcycle», 7,wv>

passenger-carrying cars, and 6.598
ambulance». Approximately 100.000
men will drive and ride in them.
There will be CM officer» and 30.-

,090 noncommissioned officer« Re¬

pair men In the 273 service parka
I will number 34.319 The Motor

Transport per.onni'I with each
! American army will Include almost

a« many men a» fought at Waterloo.
There'» a great chance for auto
driver». Thousand» of them ar«
needed now. Thousand» more will
be needed. Give the girl» a chance
to drive your car and Join the
Motor Truck Corp«.

Bay, $150,000 New Loan Bendi.
The Treasury Department an-

nouncee that It has been notified that
the National Catholic Slovak Union
of America will invest «50.000 of It«
treasury funds ln bonds of the
Fourth Liberty Loan. .

*

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
CONFERENCE OPENS

Secretary Lane Will Speak at Se»-
lion Thi» Evening.

Th« fifth biennial meeting of the
National Conference of Catholic
Charities will open thl« mornln
with the celebration of Solemn HIet
Maaa In the Dominican Church.
Brookland. at 10 o'clock.
The housing of war workers will

be dtscunsed by Mr·. EHaabeth F.
Moloney of Boetci, and Misa Mar¬

guerite Bnylan of Bridgeport, Conn.,
at a meeting of the Committee on

Women's Activities at 2:SO o'clock
in McMahon Hall at the Catholic
University. Rev. John J. Burke of
New YV>rk. will speak of the work
of the Catholic War Council.
Th» speakers at the evening

meeting at McMahon Hall will be
Franklin ? Lane, Secretary of the
Interior, who will speak on "The
Fedeml Government and Military
Relief. Bishop Shahan of the Catn-

olle University, whose topic will b*·
"The Patriotism of Charity," and
Rev. P. J, Bench of Toronto. Can¬
ada, who wi!. deal with "Canadian
Experience fn War Charities.*·

lUlu» Hmmt PresitJeat.
The Department of Sute is in

coipt of a telegram from the Ame: iran
Embassy in Rome which states that
ihe mayor of Naples has info
the Embassy that the municipality
has given the name of Woodrow Wil¬
son to one of its streets in honor of
.he President.

.butta Dm· 'm PU*· ArnèmL
The N>\> Denari mil.' if inform

that ? risi ? ? Harr* '¦ '""stehpo
l*n*ted etate» nav»j rr-Mr^a* foro·, ol
Buffa ? ? ? was killed rishsHaj
tn a seaplane accident n«ear F1*e-
Ksthorn hftnk lightship off Cap* May.

Mr«. M. V. Rickar.ii S«i» Heir
Milton V Richard», who ¿ease] Hers

efeptember ». le*fl a will dated Jan·
u*ry 1> IMI. >n which hi« widow. Me·
Annie C. Richard«. Is made sot« sacca¬
te« of hia «state. She. alao. la
executrix.

Albert W. Harned

VOICE
CULTURE

1329 G'St. N. W.
Phone Main 116.

PAUL BLEYDEN
Lyric and Dramatic Opera
and Concert Work.

Many years principal tenor of some of the
Leading opera houses in Europe.

MR. OSCAR SAENGER, one of America's leading vocal
masters, and teacher of many metropolitan opera and concert

stars, says, on December 28, 1916: ?

Mr. Bleyden is an excellent artist, and judging from his
pupils whom 1 have heard, I can say that they have been
ably, carefully and excellently trained by him.

Teacher of Singing.
Studio 1325 G St. N. W. Phone Main 1836.

Corns .A. jpotter, 3r.
(Organist Calvary Baptist Church)

Acknowledged as One of
Washington'« Foremost Pianists

Announces the

OPENING Í, 8th SEASON
Of Successful Teaching in the District of Columbia.

1325 G St. N. W.

Music Dancing

Dramatic School

STUDIO HALL
C. W. O'Connor

1219 Connecticut Ave.

Phone Franklin 3527.

Announcing the Opening
of Washington Studios

Sasha Racovitch
(Tenor)

Teacher of Singing
The Old Italian School.Natural Method of Voice

Placing and Voice Building

Studio: 1406 H St. N. W.
Corner 14th St Phone Main 7621.

Students' Recitals are Given Frequently
A Few Press Comments.
From Mr. U../«·» »1.1. Iliiatim

"«per« Co.. f unnnl «»ard««««} !>·¦-
??«, 1 «-nlurj Opera »*«.., aad
Dlpiael Opera ( ..miqui- Co.

"It ia beyond my power of ex-
preaeion tu recommend to«, highl ?
the work of the Rus.lan tenor.
Not only ia Mr. Racovitch a con-
;*rt and opera einger of the Brat
raliber. but a thorough and com¬
petent vocal teacher. I consider
h im thoroughly equipped to
guide and inatruct any one who
may be contemplating adoptingtinging aa a profession.

"Yours very truly.(Signed) "ROZO'VSKI."

Mr. Racovitch. the · Russian
tenor, needed only to be heard
to assure himself a warm recep¬
tion.
Mr. Racovitch studied at Pet¬

rograd and In Italy and sang in
opera in Italy. His voice la rich
and sonorous; not only beauti¬
ful, but satlsfyingly ao. Hap-
Rlly, this sensuous charm is with
im but the golden auro of hon¬

est musicianship. He sang
Verdi, Masaenet and Schumann
as If with the wholesome fear
of genius In his heart. "Music
and morals'* are not always as
closely associated as the title of
Hawed' book might suggest, but
we have them both here. In the

long run Mr. Racovitch must
communicate t«> hia hearers some
¦f that nspect for the true and
ihe beautiful which he himself
feels. That fact should mak«-
hia frequent appearance befor»1
an audience of students doubly
valuable.

-Iii<"i:.«in 1 «u«. r.ll» "*..»»»
Mr. Racovitch aang with ar¬

tistic atyle. and his Interpreta¬
tion reflected musicianship and
poiae. Hia enunciation In Ital¬
ian. Russian and Kngliah waa

tine, and his personality Is one
<>f eraciouanesa that brings his
andiene jn instant sympathy
with his work.

. I'i'.l.iir. li Joaraal.

The

Wilson-Greene
School ofMusic

2601
Connecticut Avenue

Indorsed by the World's Greatest
Musicians and in Charge of the
Recognized Musical Leaders

of Washington

Appointment Only
Telephone North 2804

WASHINGTON

COLLEGE

15th
Year

1147
Connecticut
Avenue

OF MUSIC, inc.

Faculty of twenty, teaching all branches of Music

and Dramatic Art. Graduate diplomas. Two or¬

chestras. Phone Franklin «4491. Year Book.

Y

Mrs. Daniel
VOICE
BUILDER

Teacher of Singing.

Studio: 1306 G St. N. W.

Mrs. Goodhue
Dr. E. S. Kimball

Singing Teachers
ORATORIO
OPERA
CONCERT
SINGING

Rooms 29-39, LeDroit Bldg.

System, Serrke and Courtesy, Our Mofle

J. Edgar Robinson
Sheet Music and Books.Hire Old

Violins and Ace« >>ories.
Ukuleles, Mandolin·-. Guitars, Banjo».
Drums, Bugle«, T-tc.Violin, \ ioli-.

'Cello and R«.»- Strinps.
EXPERT REPAIRING.

STUDIO BUILDING.

1306 G Street N. W.
Phone Main 2231.

Violaphones aad Emersoli Record».

Telephone Franklin 4115.

Walter T. Holt
Director oí the Nordica Club».

School of Mandolin. Guitar tDr3 Banjo; Hawaii·»

Steel Guitar and Ukeleie

1219 Connecticut Ave.

Established 1 S»4


